
With MeMD, care is just a click away 

Not feeling so great? Avoid the waiting room and get care right where you are — from your phone or 

computer. Introducing MeMD, brought to you by Afl ac. 

With MeMD telehealth services, you can connect to a board-certifi ed, U.S.-licensed medical provider, or 
licensed behavioral health specialist, from almost any location. Day and night. Weekends and holidays. 

All using your phone or computer. You’ll get a confi dential diagnosis  along with a personalized treatment 
plan, including prescriptions* for common medications when medically necessary. Best of all, your family 

members can use the program as well.

Wave goodbye to the waiting room

Activate and log in to your account 

at www.MeMD.me/Afl acStandard, using your email 

address for the member ID and email fi elds.

Consult a physician, PA , nurse practitioner or 
licensed behavioral health specialist

in real time by video or phone, using the MeMD app. Visit 

fee varies by service type.

Prescription for common medicines,

if medically necessary,  will be submitted electronically  by 

MeMD to your pharmacy of choice.*

Connect with a board-certifi ed, U.S.-licensed medical provider or behavioral  

health specialist.

Value-Added

Services

Afl ac has entered into a marketing alliance with MeMD whereby MeMD may provide telehealth services from MeMD to individuals who are employees of accounts that choose to make MeMD available 

to them. Other than this marketing alliance, Afl ac and MeMD are not affi liated in any way. Afl ac makes no representations or warranties regarding MeMD’s products or services, and is not responsible 

for any products or services provided by MeMD. If you have questions regarding MeMD’s products or services, please contact MeMD by calling 855-636-3669 or emailing solutions@memd.me. The 

complimentary telehealth services provided by MeMD is not available to employees of Afl ac accounts located in ID, MD, MN, NY or PR. Telehealth services are not available to residents of ID or MN. Additional 

state restrictions may apply and benefi ts may vary by state. Customers will be responsible for a visit fee at time of each telehealth visit.

*When medically necessary, MeMD’s providers (except therapists) can submit a prescription electronically for purchase and pick-up at your local participating pharmacy; however, MeMD providers cannot 
prescribe elective medications, narcotic pain relievers, or controlled substances. MeMD’s providers are each licensed by the appropriate licensing board for the state in which they are providing services

and all have prescriptive authority for each of the states in which they are licensed.
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***FREE ACCESS FOR ALL EMPLOYEES AND MEMBERS OF THEIR 
HOUSEHOLD***



Use your phone or computer to get 

treatment for:

Abrasions, bruises, minor headaches, arthritic pains. 

Allergies, hives, skin infections, bites and stings. 

Colds, fever, sore throat, cough, congestion.

Diarrhea, vomiting, nausea, urinary tract infections.

Eye infections, conjunctivitis, body aches.

Medication refills (short-term)* and more.

Addiction, anxiety, bipolar disorder, depression, divorce and more.

Telepsychiatry, talk therapy services and teen therapy.†

Download the MeMD app 

It’s even easier to get on-demand access to U.S.-licensed, board-certified medical providers with  
MeMD’s app. After activating your online account, search MeMD in the app store to download it on your 

Android or Apple device today.** 

Avoid the waiting room. Call on MeMD.

Call: 855.636.3669 or Visit: www.MeMD.me/AflacStandard.

**If you have already created a MeMD® account and are being charged an incorrect price, call MeMD’s care coordination team at 1-855-636-3669 to update.

† Service availability and age restrictions vary by state.


